Friday 28th June 2019

Congratulations to the Foxes for earning the most points during
Health and Fitness Week Sport afternoons.

After a very active Health and Fitness Week it has been a little calmer in school this week… Although it
has been a little confusing as all children have moved rooms and teachers for transition. We hope your
child is enjoying their time with their new teacher in their new learning room. Transition continues for
another week too.

Y6 focus in transition is a little different to the rest of the
school as they prepare for high school. The Police came
into school on Tuesday to talk about what it means to
turn 11 in the eyes of the law and anti social behaviour.
2P took us all on a Summer Holiday during class
assembly which was wonderful. Thank you to our 2P
families who juggled home commitments as we juggled
date clashes in school. Thank you for your patience.
All of Y2 went pond dipping last Friday and had a very successful day in their hunt for mini beasts. The
sun shone, our children behaved wonderfully and no one fell in - always an added bonus!
Theatre Group have an early start on Sunday when we shall be rehearsing in school from 9:30 - 11:30. I
must remember to set the alarm clock!
Next week is looking busy with lots of exciting events on the
horizon: Theatre Group will be performing their latest production
- Oliver. All families are welcome to come and enjoy the show.
There are still some tickets available in the office.
Y1 children have been practising hard to join other schools at
Forest Arts Singing Festival and then they will be enjoying some
flying friends on Friday as they get to meet the owls. Parents
from our new Reception are also invited to join their child for
lunch too.

On Thursday, we are having a very exciting visitor. Annabelle from Midlands Air Ambulance will be
bringing a helicopter pod for all our children to explore following an assembly that she will lead. This is
all free of charge for our children. However, we are still collecting money for this incredible charity so
please donate through the office.
Never a dull moment at Woodlands!
Mrs Newton

Woodlands Variety
Performance was a
stunning display
of talent!

Diary for the Summer Term

8.7.19

Y5 Visit Tamworth Castle

Sunday 30th June

8.7.19

3-3:45 Uniform stall on the playground

9:30 - 11:30 Rehearsal for Oliver

1.7.19

Last rehearsal of Oliver

9.7.19

Animals in Nursery

2.7.19

New RP lunch and parents

9.7.19

Last Y6 Swimming session

2.7.19

5:45 Evening production of Oliver

9.7.19

2:30 Prom Meeting for Y6 Parents

(children arrive at 5:00)

11.7.19

Summer Sizzler afternoon

3.7.19

New RB lunch and parents

12.7.19

Y6 Prom

3.7.19

5:45 Evening production of Oliver

15.7.19

Romans in Y4

3.7.19

Y1 Singing Festival at Forest Arts

15 - 18.7.19 3:30 - 4:00 Book Fair

4.7.19
A helicopter pod will be visiting Woodlands for all
children to learn more about our chosen charity for the term.
West Midlands Air Ambulance. WOW!

15.7.19

3:30 - 4:30 Parent Drop In

16.7.19

3:30 - 4:30 Parent Drop In

4.7.19

3-3:45 Uniform stall on the playground

18.7.19

am Y6 Production and Presentations

5.7.19

Owls fly into Y1

18.7.19

Forest School Presentations

Singing Week
in the holidays
Mrs George sent a flyer out to our Key
Stage 2 Children about a Singing
Activity Week at Forest Arts during the
Summer holidays. I know many of our
children really enjoy their music and
singing with Mrs George.
29 July - 2 August
It costs £50 for the week and is sure to
be a lot of fun.

Contact: Forest Arts or
www.singforpleasure.org.uk/events

Exciting events in the holidays
There are lots of
wonderful events and
activities for families
and children to join in
with during the
holidays
There is a booklet on
the front page of our
website that parents
can download to find
out what is happening
in Walsall.

Congratulations to The Stars Of The Week!
Class

Name
Castiel S

RG
Cadence H
RJ

Amelia L

1P

Toby B

1H

Jamie P

2B

Jack S

2P

Hannah B

3R

Eve H

3CG

Tiegan C

4G

Lila F

4W

George W

5C

Morgan F

5M

Ryan W

6P

Rhys B

6E

Annie RC

Reason
For beginning to communicate more with adults and being brave enough to answer questions
when on the carpet. Well done Castiel.
For making an improved effort with her writing. Cadence is trying hard to form her letters
correctly and sit them on the line. Well done!
For taking part in the NELI group and using the skills she has learnt in her independent learning. Well done!
For fantastic participation during health and fitness week. Toby tried really hard in all the
sports activities throughout the week. Well done!
For his fantastic control skills. Jamie was able to show great control when playing hockey,
bench ball and basketball. Well done.
For his super scooter skills during sports week! Jack showed great control and balance during
all the activities. Well done!
For fantastic knowledge of wildlife as demonstrated during our trip to PSPB Sandwell Valley.
Well done Hannah.
For writing a fabulous newspaper report using all the correct features. I was really impressed
with your article Eve, well done.
For using the features of a newspaper report to write an article linked to The Chocoplot. You
included everything in the success criteria including some fabulous quotes.
For a superb attitude to all areas of your learning. You have really excelled in Health and
Fitness Week and shown your amazing enthusiasm. Well done!
For a positive approach to Health and Fitness Week! You shone whilst creating a Haka dance,
shared your knowledge of a balanced diet and supported your friends during rounders and
Sports day.
For a fantastic attitude during Health and Fitness Week. You really were a team player. Well
done.
For improving his handwriting and ensuring published pieces of work are neat.
For excellent sportsmanship shown during Health and Fitness Week – always encouraging
others and being a true team player! ‘Back ‘o the net!’
For super effort and improvement in writing. Also for excellent teamwork in Health and Fitness Week. Well done!

